
STRONG AS AN 0X 

What a great day! The vhole ovent was a complete aurprise. It was 

four days before Chr istmas uhen my dad drove Pringle, pilling the ang 

sleigh, into the yard. I heard the sle igh bells stop ringing and saw the 

sleigh ull up near the back vood-shed door and heard Dad call, 

"C1ifford." 

I ran out, inediately, because I knew by the way Ded salled me there 

was something special on his mind. 

nGet your frock and como to the barn," he called as he clucked to 

Pr ingle and started for the barn vith the bells jingling. 

I ran up the path to open the barn door so Dad could drive the sle igh 

inside. There was something moving under a big, old robe in the hay in the 

back of the sleigh. I knew it was something exciting by the vay Dad sniled 

and chewed his lower lip. I was so curious but knew Dad would sho:4 ne when 

he was ready after ve had unharne s sed ingle. Next to ay dad, mother, and 

brothers that hor se was one of the dearest creatures on earth as far as I was 

concerned. Dad had got him as a colt the year I was born. He gave me an 

affectionate nuzzle as I led hin into his stall and gave him a good full 

measur e of oats. 

Clifford, I've got something here of which you must take the best of 

c are. Help ne unload the se critters." 

I scrambled into the ung anc threw off the old robe and could see two 

white-faced calves. They were snuggled in the hay shiver ing. They vere a 

matched pair of the cutest little Heref ords you ever sav. I just couldn' t 

beliove it. 
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"&re thoso really for ne Dad?" I asked incredulously. 

"Son, ther are yours as long as you are vorth;y of then. If you treat 

then right, they vill do anything in tho world for you." 

George, ton year old brother, vas alr:ost es 0xcitcd as I was bocause 

ke had a pair of three year old oxmn t'at Dad had givan in vhon he was 30von 

years old too. ied and George lifted then dowm gently onto the barn floo1 

They started sucking ay fingers 2s I led thoa over to the calf pen. ran 

and got SOne fresh ver nilk. e let then suck our f'ingers and that way 

brought their nouths dovn into the varn nilk end it vasn't long before they 

were or inking b themselves. We put a lot of hay around them and gently 

made then lie dovn, and with full stonachs they seemed fully content. I 

wanted to sleep in tha hay right with then ell night 'cause I was afraid 

they might be onesome for their nother. I asn't even hungry ard I telt 

so good inside . 

I' ve alvays 1iked all kings of animals and 1ike to talk to them and 

look into their eyes and snile just 1ike any fr iends. Dad was shaking out 

sone hay for the covs and naking believe he was:'t watching us but I knew 

he was 'cause he vas st ill smiling and chewing his lower lip and his deep 

blue eyes were tuinkling. It vasn't long bef ore kama cane into the barn 

carrying ny thzee year old brother Harren. 

"lana, cone here quick and sce whet Il ve got." She acted sur or ised 

and pleased, she exclaimed to Dad, 

"Oh, Fr ank, what a wonderful Chr istnas resont for Cliffor d 1 

She sniled and gave ne an affectionate hug. The calves drey bac: but 

she began to scratck the heir betveen the ir ears and sai ina soft voice9, 
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"Ion't be scar ed, nobody haro is over oing to hurt you. You are 

to of tho sweetest hite-faced babios anybody could ever have. C1ifford, 
always treat them right and you vil.1 all. work together just fing." lana 

was always pleased when ve were hapy 

We drove George' g oxen the ncxt day up to tho back pasture to cut a 

Christ mas tree. It was alvays a big roblan to decide which troo ws best. 

We almosit cane to blows 'cause I thoug ht tho irea he picked out was too 

sCravny but as long as he was bigger than I wes I decided I'd better help 

him chop it and load it on the drag Anyway, it didn't really matter 'cause 

ia ma and Ded 1iked the tree and it looked so retty after it vas decorated. 

with o pcorn and cranberry atr ings. 

We loved Christmastime - I guess everybocy does. One of the nicest thin s 

of all was to get all bundled up and ride in the big two-seater sle igh to the 

church Chr ist nes party. The chur ch tree filled the whole corner next to the 

pulpit and the candles twinklod like 1ittle stars on the branchea . Every 

child got a red geuze bag fillod with candy and Santa always had to be hang 

ing onto his stomach so it vouldn't fall down . Coming hone, in the still, 

deep night, looking at the stars and listening to the sleigh bells jingle w as 

the most wonderful thing in the world. Every neighbor 's bells had a different 

jingle. 

Under the troe on Chr istmes norn in;, there vas a small ox yoke with ay 

name on it. It vas so 1ight I could 1ift it all b: myself. After our Christ-

ne.s brealf ast of ovster stew and Johnny calko, I carriod ny little ox yoke to 

te barn to see if it would fit ny oxen. I new I had to take ay tina or they 

rmight be frightened end resent the yoke. After they had sucked up a good 
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portion of milk and had licked some dry calf mash from my hand, they began 

wagging their tails heppily. 

It ues so varm, 0acef, and friendl; in the barn. I thouçht of bab 

Josiis sleaping in a manger of hay surr oundec b aninEls minching hay, making 

soft lowing noises end koeping hin varn. I felt just 1ike talking to God. 

ank you, tod, for giving us baby Jesus, and for ny mot:0r, father, 

brothers, grandnot her, and esrecialiy Pringle an y two baby calves. eip 

eve Ocy all Ver the vorld to be as haDY as I an." 

I laid t he yoke very gently on the small shoulder s of the calvss. They 

dicn't seen to mind, and I tal:ed to then the war I'd heard Ded talk to his 

colts and Ceorge's oxen in a soft unhurr ied voice. I scratched the hair 

between their ears and noved my hand elowly over the ir necks and told then 

how mich I liked them and began to think of what Dad hed told ne, 

You krow, son, eople and animals are alot alike. You' ve got to let 

then now you 1ike them. Smile at then with your eyes and don't rash them. 

When they lnov you vant to be a friend to then, they will want te please rou." 

Tom& Jerry grew very fast and I'd hitch a snall log to their chain and 

dr ive then around the barnyard. Tom vas the nigh ox, and Jerry the off ox. 

I made a six foot whipstock of an oak pole, shaved down so it was taper ed to 

the tip end to about trco eights to one half inch in diamet e" . When I vanted 

them to make a left turn I'd first tap Ton 1ightly on the nose and raach across 

and tap Jerry on thas hack, et the sane time calling "Gee". The right hend 

turn was just the rever se calling "law". ihon I tapned then both on the back 

and called "ehoosh" they vou ld rsally ul1l end go forward. The conand to 

stop ws "/koa". 
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Ton end Jerry grew so mich fastor than I did that soon they were mich 

taller than I and I couldn't lift their now bigger yoke so Dad hung a chain 

ron the barn rafter with a ring to hold the yoke the he ight of the oxen. 

0fton iMe s tho se oxen wore a little ornery and it tool some pat ience and 

prodd ing to get them to stand still side by side so l c ould place the bows 

Somet imes when they were 

ar ound their necks and pin them' in the yoke. 

hungry they yould start off before I coinld get the yoke unhitched and the ir 

front feet vould almost cone off the barn floor as they were jerked to a 

stand-st ill b: the chain. They were young and ready to go meny time s before 

I was and wnen I'd say "Wahoosh they could really jead out that barn in a 

hurry. e had to be sure the door was wide open because once they broke a 

door right off the hinges. Oxen can really run if they have a mind to. 

They led ne many a merry cha se, in fact they could run í'ester than I could 

end mah" tines they vould be in the barn under the chain waiting for me. 

They would go in the barn sideways. The nigh ox would go ahead and the 

off ox woule ut his head over the nigh ox's anc in this way turn the yoke 

People who say anyone is 
sideways so they could go through a narrow door. 

as "dunb as an ox" or "as slow as an ox don't know what they are talking 

cbout. 

By the tine Tom and Jerry hac horns that vere about tvo inches long, 

Dad had Doc Thomas coms down and operate on them so they would not grow up 

to be a rair of ugly, dangerous bulls. They grow the most beautiful peir 

of horns you ever saw, They cur ved upward ard grew to be alno st two feet 

long. I'd scrane then with a nife and polish then with a plece of ^lannel 

until they sione. The ir r ed coats would ^listen and their faces vere «s 

white as snov. T'd clean then and cu'ry thom unt il they shone 
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Sugar in' is the best time of yoar as far as I'm concorned, I had helped 

Ded sugar ever since I was real little. Tom and Jerry wore throo years old 

and could really earn their keep. In f'act, Dad had hed rheumat ic fev er during 

the winter and was still feeling peaked and had to turn over the sugar in' to 

George and me. Sabin was the groatest hired hand anybody could ever have and 

he vould help us all he could but he had to keep the farm going. He was fun 

to have around 'cause he always had a funny song to sing 1ike "Deedlo, deedle 

dumnling", "0ld Dog Tray", "a Froggie would a-yooing go", etc. It would have 

been rough without hin that winter. Sugarin' that year was to be our first 

real business venture as we were to have half the profit. 

"Boys, you have got to begin tucking some savings away because it yon't 

be long before you will. be ready for some higher learning." Ded took great 

pleasure in learning end knowing how to fix things. He could fix anything. 

He oven started his own telephone company so most of our neighbors had tele phones. 

The first job in sugarin' was to get out and wash the scp buckets. He 

had a fov old woodan buckets that had sturdy iron straps thet ve coul stil use 

but most of tho buckets vere galvan.zedd. It was quite a task to break t rails 

trough the snow 30 we could distribute over three hundred buckets among the 

trees. Tom and Jerry vere throa yoars old now and George's oxen, láitt & Jeff 

were six. It is sur pr ising how many paths you can nake in a augar wood s with 

two groat teama of oxen. Aftor a day in tho woods lugging buckets, nobody has 

to ging you to sleep at night. oorgo was good to work with. lie knew how many 

buckots to lo0avo at oach trae 'cause sone nsnles ran alot nore sap than othors. 

Tvo veek later when it was timo to tap ho always know tho right sot to drill 

with the bit. I vould fol1low him and hang the bucket on the spout. We had 

bgon working all wintor on S:turdays and vecationa haulin; loga to tho agar 
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house. You just can't imagine how mich wood it takos to keop sap boiling 

in an ovaporetor before it turns to syrup. 

Dad was able to come up t the sugar voods and su perviso the taPing 

and inake sure overyt!: ing was all set. The first run of sap is the sweetest 

s ve had to be ready to catch it. The gathering tubs vere hoisted on the 

slecs and we were ready. Dad warned. us, 

"Keep away fron the front of the sled and never go in front of the oxen. 

It may be slipery and there is a lot of heft in a full gathoring tub of sap. 

ever take chances and don't hurry. Don't forget wnen you are carrying a 

bucket full of sap it is easy to slip, lose your balanco, and fall in front 

of a sled runner." 

Oxen ere mmch better than horses in a sugar woods 'cause they plod through 

snow and take their tine wharas horses wallow, get panicy, and are apt to fall1 

and break a leg. Tom and Jerry and iúutt and Jeff vere so faithful and reallyy 

put their backs into pulling those tubs. 

Every thing was going along fine until the end of the second veek of sugar in'. 

Sabin vas firin' the evaporator and had a roar ing fire going. The steam vas 

pour ing out of the vent in the sugar house roof. I was thinking how mich I liked 

to stne 11 the vapor of boiling sap. We had already made thirty gallons of syrup 

and the sap vas still running great guns. I vas coming toward the sugar house 

with my gathering tank full. I spied a bucket running over near the trail just 

ehead of Ton and Jerry. I didn't say anything to t em, I ran and grabbed the 

bucket as they vere plodding along and ran to pour it into tho gathering tub. 

They woro starting to go down a rather stood incline and cs I ran, m f'eot sl id 

out fron urder no, It all ha pened so quickly. 
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I couldn't stop, I yelled, "Whoa." Iwas so frightened bocause I lmow 

they couldn' t stop and vould run over me and so would tho sled and the full 

I heard Dad yelling, "hoa, Whoe" 
gatherin tub. I could feel the ir breath. 

I rolled doun the 
and running as I tried to rcll out of the slipper path. 

incline and could hear Tom and Jerry's feet sliding, the sled moan ing, crealrin g, 

and the sap sloshing. Any socond I expected to feel their unshod hooves 

trampling over ne.. I rolled off the path and scrambled to ny feet as quickly 

as ossible. I couldn't understand why I hadn't been killed. Dad was right 

They were sitting there trying to grab me. I looked back at Tom and Jerry. 

on their haunches, strain ing every miscle, hold ing back the sled, their bulging 

eyes were red as they held bac!k the heavy load. They had saved my 1ife. Dad 

gcthered me in his erms, tears were streaning dowm his cheeks as he yelled, 

ahoosh." 

Tom and Jerry, still sliding a little relaxed their straining muscles 

and slowly slid the r est of the way dowm the incline and plocded toward the 

sa holding tank behind the sugar house end stopmed. Without a work Dad and 

I welked toward Tom end Jerry. do both threw our arms around their necks and 

I don!t think I had ever seon Dad cry so hard and chew his lover lip so fur iously. 

I couldn't help sobbing and they were trenbling as mich as I was. lt vas as 

though we were all one sonehow. The ir beeut iful broum eyes had a very tonder 

exresaion. I hed done everyth ing Ded hei war ned me not to do but he didn't 

say a word, He didn't havo to. The expr oasion "strong as an ox is the truth 

of all wool and a yard wide. 

We had a great sugarin' year and mit 27.00 in our saving accounts at 

the Wells Riveri rust. Through the following years ve earned quite a Lot of 
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money hir ing out to neighbor s vith our oxen. George and made extra oney 

at fairs at oxen ulling contests. It always bother ed ne when nen would 

flogg t. eir oxen to make thom ull. The oxen would look at then vith fear 

and roll their eyes until you could see the whites. We didn't have to flogg 

ours, ve'd talk to then, seratch between their horns, guide then and yell1 

Wahoosh" with all our might. They vould really ull. 

y senior year in high sc'hool, with Dad's oncouragenent, I won e Redfield 

Proctor Scholarship. 

You' 11 cer tainly nover vin it if you dn't apoly and try for it. Nothing 

ventured, nothing gained." Hith this scholar ship and Tom and Jerry's earning s, 

I was able to go to iddlcbur College. I gue ss this is the first t ine a pair 
of strong, loveable, Dlac id oxen ever sent a boy to college. 

NRT'RLIE H. MelueE /98 
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